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Riverboats 
and rafting

The sandstone cliffs at the Czech and German border are frequent-
ly visited for their wild, romantic beauty. One of the area’s most 

charming spots is the rocky Kamenice River gorge.

River gorge

Currently, Wild Gorge (Di-
voká soutěska) is open to 
visitors. Take the footpath 
from Mezní můstek. Boats 
take visitors between the 
sheer rock faces past over-
hangs and tunnels while the 

ferrymen tell stories and point out passing rock formations. The ride 
(about 15 minutes) makes for a memor-
able experience.
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Visitor center – Library
Karla Čapka 1441/3  |  405 02 Děčín 1  |  T +420 412 532 227  |  E info@idecin.cz
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Čsl. mládeže 89/4  |  405 02 Děčín 4  |  T +420 727 975 773  |  E info@idecin.cz
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Tyrš Bridge, Elbe cycling trail, “hunger 
rock,” Labská stráž outlook

Other places to visit

www.hrensko.cz 



No visit to Děčín is complete until you hit the river. Make yourself 
comfortable on deck with a cup of coffee and watch the Elbe 
canyon slide past. A relaxing cruise, fantastic views of landmarks 
in Bohemian and Saxon Switzerland, and an unforgettable 
backdrop make for great memories. Boat trips can be combined 
with a hike or bike ride to explore the area further. There’s a cycling 
trail on the riverbank and you can check your bikes on board.

Private craft can be docked 
just downstream of the bridge

Boat trips on the river

Riverboat operator Labská plavební společnost offers 
cruises from Děčín and Ústí nad Labem to Hřensko, Bad 
Schandau, and Dresden. Cruises run to Meissen, the Sax-
on spa town of Kurort Rathen, and Pillnitz castle and 
there is regular service on the route Ústí–Děčín–Hřen-
sko. Riverboats can be chartered for private parties.

A ferry shuttles pedestrians and cars across the Elbe at Dolní 
Žleb. This pretty village near the German border with its quaint 
folk architecture offers great views of the most beautiful sand-
stone cliffs far and wide. Enjoy a break at one of the local pubs in 
this rock climbers’ paradise.

Dolní Žleb ferry

Riverboats

Labská plavební společnost, s.r.o.
Kamenická 199, Děčín,
Czech Republic
+420 777 037 379
+420 725 933 730
plavbydresden@seznam.cz

Dolní Žleb ferry
+420 775 866 527
www.idecin.cz

Riverboat operator Labská plavební společnost offers 
cruises from Děčín and Ústí nad Labem to Hřensko, Bad 
Schandau, and Dresden. Cruises run to Meissen, the Sax-
on spa town of Kurort Rathen, and Pillnitz castle and 
there is regular service on the route Ústí–Děčín–Hřen-
sko. Riverboats can be chartered for private parties.

Labská plavební společnost, s.r.o.

Take the helm of a trim little boat with your very 
own crew. Boat rentals offer fun and adventure 
on canoes, rafts, and paddleboards. Head out 
on the gorgeous Elbe canyon, let the current 
take you away, wave as you pass the statue of 
Saint Adalbert, and enjoy a great view of the 
sandstone cliffs. This gentle stretch of river is suitable for land-
lubbers and families alike, and large rafts can carry groups. Go 
it alone or take a guide. And if the boat ride is not enough for 
you, your bikes or in-lines can be sent ahead to meet you for 
the trip back.
Choose from popular riverside destinations like Dolní Žleb, Hřen-
sko, Schmilka, and Bad Schandau.
When the conditions are right, you can explore the lively Ploučni-
ce River or host a company teambuilder or school trip on the Elbe. The country’s largest dockyard, located at Loubí, has lent its 

unique atmosphere to numerous Czech fi lm and television pro-
ductions – Sny o Zambezi (1982), Chobotnice z II. patra (1986), Cir-
kus Bukowsky (2013). Its giant cranes and freight barges stand in 
contrast to the wilderness crowding the river. Loubí is the home 
dock of the sternwheeler Beskydy, the last boat of its kind still 
plying the Elbe, which is occasionally open for tours.

Bohemia’s largest port

Rentals and service

Za hranice.com (rafts, canoes)
+420 776 011 495  |  info@zahranice.com
www.zahranice.com
Děčín Rafting (rafts, canoes)
U přístavu restaurant
+420 605 476 940  |  upristavudecin@seznam.cz
Oskar Goliáš (paddleboards)
+420 776 866 644  |  lodedecin@gmail.com
www.lode-decin.cz
Active-point (rafts, canoes, paddleboards)
+420 739 561 932  |  pujcovna@active-point.cz
www.active-point.cz
Rafty Děčín (rafts)
+420 736 761 241  |  info@raftydecin.cz
www.raftydecin.cz

Canoes, rafts, and paddleboards


